CALIFORNIA REGIONAL WATER QUALITY CONTROLBOARD
CENTRALVALLEY REGION
0RDERNO.R5-2006-0025
RATIFYING THE 16MARCH 2006SETTLEMENTAGREEMENT
BETWEEN
CENTRAL VALLEY REGIONALWATER QUALITY CONTROLBOARD
AND
HILMAR CHEESECOMPANY,INC., AND HILIL{R WHEY PROTEIN.INC.
MERCEDCOU}iTY
to CalifomiaWaterCode(CWC)Section13323,13350andCaiifornia
Pursuant
the CalifomiaRegionalWaterQualityControi
GovemmentCodeSection11415.60,
(Regional
Board)finds:
Board.CentralValiey Region
L TheRegionalWaterQualityControlBoard.CentralValleyRegion,(RegionalBoard)
with a revisedversionof theproposedsettlement
hasbeenpresented
of
(SeeAttachmentI)
Civil Liability ComplaintNo. R5-2005-0501
Aciministrative
betweenRegionalBoard'sproseculionstaff andHilmarCheese
negotiated
Compan]',Inc.,andHihnarWheyProtein,Inc (hereaftercollectively"Discharger");
and
The 16 March 2006 SettlementAgreementsupersedes
both the 10 February2006
SettlementAgleement and the SettlementAgreementof 24 October2005, and is
intendedto addressthe concenrsraisedby this RegionalBoard and the public at the
RegionalBoard's pr"rblicmeeting on 29 Novembel 2005: and
.f.

,1

The RegionalBoard doesnot necessarilyacceptan)rofthe assertionsmadein the 16
March 2006 SettlementAgreement,but r.vishesto finally resolvethe matterscovered
lherein:and
The Regional Board desiresto conciudeall existing disputesbetryeenthe Discharger
and the RegionalBoard; and

5 . The Dischargelhas agreedto dismisswithout prejudicethe pending chaliengeto the
validity of the Watel QuaiiqvControl Plan for the Sacramentoand SanJoaquinRiver
Basin, Hilmar CheeseCompanyv. California Regional Water Quaiity Conftol Board,
CentralValley Region, Merced County SuperiorCourt No. 148824. The Regional
Board's acceptanceofthis settlementis contingentupon, and doesnot take effect
until, the caseis dismissedaccordingto the terms in the "Dismissaland Tolling
Agreement"presentedto the Board by the dischargerat the meeting.

ORDERNO.Rs-2006-002s
RATIFY]NG THE SETTLEIV{ENT
AGREEMENTBETWEEN
CENTRALVALLEY REGIONALWATER QUALITY CONTROLBOARD AND
HILA4-ARCHEESECOMPANY,I.AIC.,AND HILMAR WHEY PROTEN, INC.
MERCEDCOT]].{TY

6. This action to adopt an Order ratifying the l6 March 2006 SenlementAgreement
which resolvesthe ACL compiaint is exempt from the provisions of the california
Environmental Quality,-Act,in accordanceu,ith Title 14, California Code of
Regulations(CCR) (EnforcemenrActions by RegulatoryAgencies),Section
15321(.a)(2),
and in accordance
with Title 14,CCR (ExistingFacilities),Section
15301,becausethereis no expansionofan existingdischarge;and
7. Any aggrievedpersonmay petition the StateWater ResourcesControl Board (Srate
Board) to review the action in accordancewith Water Code section 13320and the '
state Board's regulations. The petition must be receivedby the StateBoard within 30
days of the date of this Older. Copiesof the law and regulationsapplicableto filing
petitions are availableat
http://u.ww.swrcb.ca.gor,/water_larvs/cawtrcde,,wq.petition_instr.html
and will also be
provided upon request.

IT IS HEREBYORDER-ED
THAT:

1 . The Regional Board herebyralifies the l6 March 2006 SettiementAsreemenr.
Altachment II, to be enforoedaccordingto its orm terms.

2 . The Regional Board ratification of the 16 March 2006 settlement.Attachment
II, is contingentr-rpon,and doesnot take effect until, the caseHilmar Cheese

Resion,MercedCourt,vSuperior
CourtNo. 148824.
is dismissed
accordins
to
the termsin the "DismissalandTolling Agreement".

I, PAMELA C. CREEDON, Executive Officer, do herebycertify that the foregoing is a
full, true and correctcopy ofan order adoptedby the california Regional water euality
Control Board, CentralValley Region, on 16 M4rch 2005

PAMELA C. CREEDON,ExecutiveOfficer

ORDERNO. R5-2006-002s
RATIFYING THE SETTLEMENTAGREEMENTBETWEEN
CENTRALVALLEY REGIONALWATER QUALITY CONTROLBOARD AND
HILMAR CHEESECOMPANY,INC., AND HILMAR WHEY PROTEIN,INC.
MERCEDCOT]NTY

ATTACHMENTI.

AdministrativeCivit Liability Complaint
No. R5-2005-0501

CALIFORNIAREGIONALWATER QUALITY CONTROLBOARD
CENTRALVALLEY REGION
ACL COMPLAINTNO. R5-2005-0501
ADMINISTR.{TIVE CIVI LIABILITY COMPLAINT
IN THE MATTER
OF
COMPANY,INC.
CI1EESE
HILMAR
HILMAR WI{EY, INC.
AND
KATHY AND DELTONN\'MAN
PLANT
CHEESEPROCESSING
MERCEDCOLTNTY
officer of the
This complaintfor Adminishativecivil Liability (complaint)is issuedby the Executive
to Hilmar Cheese
negionatwater Qualitycontrol Board,Centralvalley Region(RegionalBoard)
partnership;
pnperties
andKathyand
co-_p_v, Inc.;liilmar \\4rey,Inc.: Hilmar CheeseCompany
pursuantto Califomia
;;lr" \i;.--; dbaDeltonNyman'sFarm(CollectivelyHCC or Discharger)
civil liability is basedon findingsthatHCC
Wut., Coa, section13323.Theproposedadministrative
wasteor has
OrderNo. 97-206(WDRs)andhasdischarged
Requiiements
hasviolatedWasteDisoharge
the.state' Imposition
into thewaters_of
o. p"r.itted wasteto be depositedwhereit is discharged
section13350'
"uur.J
or a.a*inlrtrutiuecivil Liability is authorizedpursuantto califomia water code
actsand/orfailures
TheExecutiveofficer of theRegionalBoardfinds,with respectto theDischarger's
to act,the following:
1.

2.

3.

4.

Plant)anddischarges
Plant(hereafter
the subjectcheeseProcessing
operates
TheDischarger
unincorporated
ofthe
ofthe Stateone-halfmile north
wasteontolandandinto groundrvaters
communitYof Hilmar.
of wasteftom thePlantandstates'in Discharge
the discharge
WDRsOrderNo. 97 -206regulates
shallnot exceed
B.2,that"Effective15March 1999,the EC ofthe discharge
Specification
900pmhos/cm."

with theEC effluentlimit'
to determinecompliance
daily measurements
conducted
TheDischarger
reports(SMRs)coveringtheperiodfuom27 Jantaty2002
self-monitoring
MonthlydisJharger
of conductivityat 25'C (EC). Thedaily
througtr:O ttoveLber 2004containdaiiymeasurement
900 pmhos/cmfor 1,039days TheseSMRsdocumentthatthe
exceeded
measirements
\l.asrcwaterdischargedaveragedabout2,T50pmhos/cmandrangedfroml,750to4,l60pm
anEC of 900
thatexceeds
on a monthlybasisduringthG period. wastewaterdischarged
B 2' On those1,039days'HCC discharged
p.rrho.i". uiolutesDischargeSpecification
to land'
of wastewater
gallons
821,000.000
monitoringdatafrom SMRscoveringtheperiodfrom23 Januaty2002
Monthlygroundwater
in wellswithin theinfluenceof HCC's wastewater
throughF-.b.u*y 2004showthatgroundwater
to a background
Jir"nlrg" containanEC rangingfiom 1,500to 2'700pmhos/cmcompar:d -2004-0722)'
gr.rrai'"* qualityof 510 pmhos/cm(CleanupandAbatementOrderNo. 5F

ACL COMPLAINTORDERNO, R5-2005.0501
HILMAR CHEESECOMPANY,INC, et al
MERCEDCOLINTY
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weil networkasreportedby HCC in the SMRs
of the dataftom HCC's groundwater
Comparison
to watersof
wastewhereit wasdischarged
wasteor deposited
thatHCC discharged
demonstrates
the state.
5.

As shownanddescribedin Finrlings2 through4, above,theDischargerhasviolatedthe WDRs
andhasdischargedwasteto watersofthe state(groundwate()and/orhascausedor permittedwaste
to watersofthe slate(groundwater)'
whereit is discharged
to be deposited

6.

provides:
CalifomiaWaterCodesection13323(a)
Any executiveofficer ofa regional board may issuea complaint to any person on whom- -.
administrativecivil liability may be imposedpursuantto this article. The complaint shall allege the
act or tailure to act that consritutesa violation of law, the provision authorizing ciYil liability to be
imposedpwsuant to this article' and the proposedcivil liability

7.

CalifomiaWaterCodesection13350(a)provides:
Any pe$on who . . . (2) in violarion ofany wastedischargerequirement,waiver condition,or the
cedification, or other order or prohibition issued,reissued,or amendedby a regional board
inlo
it
is
discharged,
where
to
deposited
stateboard. dischargeswaste,or causesor permits waste be
with
proposed,
in
accordance
be
may
remedies
the waters ofthe staie . , . shall be tiable civilly, and
subdivisio+(d) or (e).

8.

Califomia Water Code section 13350(e)providesin relevantpart:
The stateboard or a regionalboard may imposecivil liaUlity administrativelypursuant10 Article 2.5
(commencingwith section 13323)of Chaptel5 eitheron a daily basisor on a per gallonbasis,but
not both,

9.

(l)

The civil Iiabiutv on a daily basismay not exceedfive thousanddollars ($5,000) for each
daYthe violation occurs.

(2)

The civil ljabiliq- on a per gallon basismay not exceedtendollars ($10) for each gallon
of wastedischarged.

CaliforniaWaterCodesection13350Oprovides:
Remediesunder this sectionare in addition to, and do not superse&or limit, any and all other
remedies,civil or criminal, exc€ptthar no liability shall be recoverableunder subdivision ft) for any
dischargefor which liabilrty is recoveredunder Section 13385

1 0 . pursuantto CaliforniaWaterCodesection13350(eXl),themaximumliability for thedischarges
for a totalof 1,039daysis $5,195,000.
of900 pmhos/cm
of wastewith EC in excess
themaximumliability amountfor the
1 1 . Pursuantto califomia water code section13350(e)(2),
is $8.21billion.
of900 irmhos/cm
g21,000,000
with EC in dxcess
gallonsdischarged
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ACL COMPLAINTORDERNO. R5-2005-0501
HILMARCHEESECOMPANY,INC, et al
MERCEDCOT,NTY
actiontakenby a regulatoryagencyandis
of this Complaintis an enforcement
12. The issuance
QualityAct, pursuantto Section
exemptfor theprovisionsof the CalifomiaEnvironmental
Title 14,CalifomiaCodeof Regulations'
15321(a)(2),
HCC IS HEREBY GIVEN NOTICE THAT:
1.

thatAdministrativeCivil Liabiliry be
TheExecutiveOfficerof theRegionalBoardproposes
imposedin theamountof$4,000,000(four million dollars),basedupontheabovefindingsandin
of thefactorssetforth in Califomiawater code section13327.
consideration

2.

A hearingw.ill be scheduledwithin ninety daysfrom the dateofthis complaint unlessHCC agrees
to waiveihe hearingand pa-vthe 54,000,000Administrative Civil Liability in full.

3.

If a hearingis held, the Regional Board will considerwhetherto aflirm the proposed
of
Administritive civil Liability, or whetherto imposea different amount after consideration
impose
a
may
evidenceand the factors set forth in CWC Section 13327. The RegionalBoard
greateramountnot to exceedthe maximum civil liability identified above'

4.

HCC may waive the right to a hearing. If waiver of the hearingis intended,the Dischargermust
have an appropriaterepresentativesign the waiver and retum it with a cerlified check made
te IYaterResourcesControl Board Cleanupand AbatementAccount rn the
payabletoihe ^Sto
amountof 54,000,000(four million dollars) to rheRegionalBoardat I1020 SunCenterDrive'
#200, RanchoCordova,CA 95670-6114by 26 February2005, as set forth below'

ORIGINATSIGNED
THOMASR, PINKOS
ExecutiveOfficer
26 January2005
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ACL COMPLAINTORDERNO. R5-2005-0501
HILMAR CHEESECOMPANY,INC, CtAI
MERCEDCOTINTY
WAIVER OFHEARING FOR
CTVIL LIABILITY COMPLAINT
ADMINISTRATIVE
By signing this waiver, I affirm and acknowledgethe following:

in connection
1. I am duly authorizedto representof Hilmar Cheesecompany (hereinafter"Discharger")
(hereinafter
"Complaint");
the
0501
No.
R5-2005with Administrative Civil Liability Complaint
(b), to a hearing within
2. I am informed of the righr provided by Water Code section 13323,subdivision
ninety (90) days of issuanceofthe Complaint;
Water Quality Control
3. I herebywaive the Discharger's right to a hearingbeforethe California Regional
complaint; and
issuance
ofthe
date
of
Board, central Valley Regi-on,rvithin ninety (90) days ofthe
agreeto remit payment
4. Without admitting liability for the mattersallegedin the Complainq I otherwise
check, madepayable
for the civil liability imposedin the amount of$4,000,000 (four million dollars) by
check shall have
The
Abatement
Account"
to the,'state water Resourcescontrol Boatd cleanup and
No Ri2005writtenupon it the numberof this Complaint(AdministrativeCivil Liability Complaint
Tanaka,at the Regional
0501)and it andthe signedwaiver shallbe mailedto the attentionofJanice
14.
95670-61
cA
cordova,
Rancho
#200,
Boari office at I 1020Suncenter Drive,
Complaint that will not
5. I understandthe paymentof the aboveamount conslitutesa settlementof the
becomefinal until aftera public commentperiod'
this settlement
6. I understandthat the Executive Officer has completediscretionto modiry or terminate
of
the
complaint.
on
the
date
during tl.re30-day public commentperiod, which began
compliancewith applicable taws
7. I understandthat paymentofthe aboveamount is not a substitutefor
may
subjectthe Dischargerto further
Complaint
in
the
alleged
type
and that continuing violations ofthe
enforcement,including additional civil liability'

(Name)

(Title)

(Date)

oRDERNO. R5-2006-0025
RATIFYINGTHE SETTLEMENTAGREEMENTBETWEEN
CENTRALVALLEY REGIONALWATER QUALITY CONTROLBOARD AND
HILMAR CHEESECOMPANY,INC., AND HILMAR WHEY PROTEIN,INC.
MERCEDCOIJNTY

ATTACHMENTII.

SettlementAgreement,
L6March 200b

RE\iISED SETTLEIIIENT AGREEMENT

,,

, f,l\-,,'
l/)) l.l.-n*l^ [6. This RevisedSettlementAgreement("settlement Agreement")is made as of
{ L
+"Utuar*+g' 2006,by andberweenrhe Staff of the CaliforniaRegionalWaterQualiLyControl
hand'and Hilmar
\\ ti eo*a, Centra vuit.l'Region ("RegionalBoardStaff'or "Staff')' on the one
(collectively
"Hilmar"), on the other' At
l\
c6..r. Company,Ini. anil Hilmar Whey Protein, Inc'
W ti^.s, the RegionalBoard Staff and Hilmar are referredto herein individually as a "Pany" or
the Settlement
collectively u, th".,purti"r." This SettlementAgreementmodifies and supersedes
Agreemenibenveenthe Partiesthat rvasmade as of October24,2A05' in order to address
.Jn."*, raisedby membersof the California RegionalWater Quality Control Board, Central
Valley Region (,,RegionalBoard"), the RegionalBoard's advisoryteam and membersof the
public at thepuLlicmeetingheld November29,2005,regardingthe October24, 2005,
Agreement
Senlement
RECITALS
The RegionalBoard is a stateagency'and is part of the Califomia
A.
ProtectionAgJncy. (WaterCode,$$ 175,13100.)The RegionalBoard is one of
Environmental
nine suchboardscreatedto establishand enforcewater quality control plans,policies, and
regulationsto ensurethe plotection ofbeneficial usesofthe watersofthe statewithin nine
regionsin the Stateof califomia. (water code, $ $ 13200,13201,13240,et seq )
de-signated
-RegionaiBoard
has primar"venforcementauthority,including power to.remedyunlarvful
The
(Water Code,
discharges,and to achievi cleanupand abatementof water pollution and nuisance.
$ 1 3 3 0 0e. ts e q)
.

The summariesof argumentscontainedin this ParagraphB are the Parties'
B.
respectiveallegationsonly. Neither Part-vnecessarilyascribesto or agreeswith the allegations
ofthe other. Theseallegationsarenot evidenceand no hearinghas occurred Basedon the
timing of this SettlementAgreement,Staff has not had the opportunityto respondto Hilmar's
preparedtestimonyand expertreports,and reservesthe right to do so if this settlement
Agreementis not aPProved.

1.

Staffs Allesations:

On January26, 2005,RegionalBoardExecutiveOfficerThomas
to Hilmar("ACL
No. R5-2005-0501
Civil LiabilityComplaint
R. PinkosissuedAdministrative
thatHilmar
alleged
Complaint
pursuant
to WaterCodesection13323.TheACL
Complaint,')
(Ihe
"Permit"),
order No. 97'206
permit,wasteDischargeRequirements
violatedits discharge
("EC").
in
conductivity
Electrical
by
containingsalt,asmeasured
wastewater
by discharging
more
specifically
of tlh"F.tmit's limit for EC of 900pmhos/cm.TheACL Complainl
"*r"sr
reports("SMRs') covering
self-monitoring
alleged,amongotherthings: thatmonthlydischarger
for EC :
y 27,2002 throughNovember30,2004containdailymeasurements
theieriod JanJar
discharged
duringthis
thattheEC in thewastewater
900pmhos/cmfor 1,039da-vs;
exceeding
\vas
the
wastewater
that
and
basis;
per.iodraigeclirom 1,750to 4,160pmhos/cmon amonthll'
state
waters
ofthe
to
or rvoulddischarge
discharged
saltin thewastee/ater
iischargeJwhere
Pinkosproposedttlat
Officer
Executive
these
allegations,
Basedon
(specifiiallygroundwater).
be imposed
(four
dollars)
million
ad-inirtrutiui civil liability in theamountof $4,000,000
I

i 9 l l 6 : 6 4 8 5 16 7

againstHilmar. Copiesof the ACL Complaint, the subsequentlyissuedRegionalBoard Staff
Report supportingthe ACL Complaint (both of which were previouslyprovided to the interested
personslist for the Hilmar facility), and further relaled informationarepublicly availableat the
RegionalBoard's offrce at 1685E Street,Fresno,Califomia, and on the RegionalBoard's webgov/centralvalley
site: http://wwv.waterboards.ca.
2.

Hilmar'sAllesations:

Hilmar has vigorously disputedthe proposedadministrativecivil
preparedtestimonyand exper!reportsthat Hilmar contends
has
submitted
liability. Hiimar
demonstrate,amongother things: that for the past eight yearsHilmar hasfully cooperatedwith
RegionalBoard Staff in an attemptto meet the EC dischargelimit 0f 900 prmhos/cmin the
Permit,u'hich Hilmar contendsis an unprecedentedstandard:that Hilmar hasmade every
reasonableeffort in its innovative attemptsto meetthis limit, including expendingover $85
million in an attemptto do so; that this limit never shouldhavebeenimposedon Hilmar in the
first instanceand has proven to be unachievablefor all of Hilmar's waste$'ater;that this limit has
resultedin Hilmar's being requirednot only to keat its wastewaterto a salinity level lower than
is presentin its incoming potablewater supply,but also to treat its wastewaterto a qualify better
than the drinking water that community water providersactually supplyto the consumingpublic
at the tap; that, at the curent stateof researchand development,thereis no proven, reliable
technologyto treat food processingwastewaterlike Hilmar's to the 900 pmhos/cmEC limit that
is economicallyor environmentallysustainable;that Hilmar's wastewateris not toxic; that
as a result of Hilmar's wastewaterdischargeareiimited, do not posea
impactsto groundr'vater
lbreat to public health,and are susceptibleto cleanupand abatement;that Hilmar has not derived
any economicbenefit from non-compliancer.viththe EC limit in the Permit: and that for all of
these,as well as other reasons,the proposedadministrativecivii liability is grossly excessiveand
shouldbe eliminatedor significantly redttced. Copiesof Hilmar's preparedtestimony and expert
reportsarepublicly availableat the Regional Board's office at 1685E Street,Fresno,California,
and on the RegionalBoard's web-site(excluding voluminoussupporlingdocumentsthat are
presentin the RegionalBoard'spublic file in Freslo):
http:r'lwtw.waterboards.ca.gov/centralvalley.
After arms-lengthnegotiations,the RegionalBoard StaJTand Hilmar have
C.
reachedand enteredinto this SettlementAgreementin a good faith effoft to avoid the uncertainty
and expenseofprotracted litigation, and for Hilmar to focus its resourcesand efforts insteadon
seekingsolutionsto salinity issuesconfronting the CentralValley and other areasof the Stateof
Califomia. The "Matters Covered,"as definedbelow, having beenthoroughly investigatedand
diligently prosecuted,the RegionalBoard Staff recommendsapprovalofthis Settlement
Agreementbythe RegionalBoard as being appropriate,proper and inthe public interest This
SettlementAgeement is authorizedby GovemmeutCode section I 1415.60.which provides:
"(a) An agencymay formulate and issue a decisionby settlement.pursuantto an agreementof
the parties,without conductingan adjudicativeproceeding. Subjectto subdivision(c) [which
providesthat "[a] settlementis subjectto any necessaryagencyapproval."],the settlementmay
be on any terms the partiesdetermineare appropriale."

l9l16i6,185167.6

AGREEMENT
THEREFORE,the Partiesagreeasfollows:
1.

RegionalBoardApprovalRequired

Agreementshallbe of no forceor effectunless
This Settlement
unconditionallyapprovedandadoptedby theRegionalBoardin anOrderRatifyingSettlement
at a publicmeeting,
afterconsideration
Agreement
2.

of Liabilirv
No Admission

Agreementreflects
thatthis Settlement
ThePartiesexpresslyacknowiedge
no
adjudication
the compromise
of anyfacr,rssue
of disputedcivil claimsandthattherehasbeen
andno actiontakenpursuantto this
Agreementshallnot constitute,
or claim. This Settlement
Agreementshallconstitute,an.vadmissionof liability by Hilmar,
Settlement
3.

bv Hilmar
Pavments

(a)
ofthe proposed
administrative
civil liability andin
In compromise
Agreement,
Hilmarshallpaythe following sumsby
consideration
of the termsof this Settlement
the methodsspecifiedwithin ten (10)businessdaysof "FinalApproval"of this Settlement
T.below:
Agreementasdefinedin Paragraph
\ I
1 \i. ir -1e,.
{ {j ooD, dt>i
p

(1)

ti

ControlBoard,WasteDischargePermit
dollars)madepayableto the StateWaterResources
Fund.pursuant
to WaterCodesection13350(k).This paymentshallbe by certifiedor cashier's
checkmailedrvithinten (10)businessdaysofFinal Approvalto fuchardLoncarovich,Central
Valley RegionalWaterQualityControlBoard,11020SunCenterDrive, Suite200,Rancho
Cordova,95610-6114,
with a copyto M. CatherineGeorge.SeniorStaffCounsel,StateWater
9174SkyParkCourt,Suite100,SanDiego,
Resources
ControlBoard,OfficeofChiefCounsel,
cA 92123-4340.
$f,55D,4:.,:
,?
(2)
madepayableto an \fi
@
at a financialinstitutionmutuallyagreed)1|'
escrowaccount("SEPAccount"),to be established
Environmental
uponby theParties,for thepurposeof fundingthe"supplemental
Project" u
definedanddescribed
below. This paymentshallbeby certifiedor cashier'scheckmailed
within ten(10)business
daysofFinal Approvalto thefinancialinstifutionthatis tlreholderof
ofthe SEPAccountif the
the SEPAccount,or rr-ithinten ( 10)businessdaysofthe establishment
asof thetime of FinalApproval,with a copyto M.
SEPAccounthasnot yet beenestablished
ControlBoard,Office ofChief
CatherineGeorge,SeniorStaffCounsel,StateWaterResources
Counsel.
9174SkyParkCourt,Suite100,SanDiego,CA 92123-4340.
(3)
(onehundred
dollars)made
fifty thousand
S150,000
payableto theCaliforniaAttorneyGeneral'sOfficeto reimbursetheOfficeof theAttomey
RegionalBoardStaffin prosecuting
Generalfor its costsandattorneys'feesincurredin assisting
the ACL Complaint.This payrnentshailbe by certifiedor cashier'soheckmailedwithin ten (10)
businessdaysof FinalApprovalto TracyWinsor,DeputyAttorneyGeneral,Officeof the

l9i I6r6485167.6

CA 95814.
1300I St.,Ste125,Sacramento,
AttorneyGeneral,
(b)
in the eventHilmm failstimelyto pay in fu11the amountsspecified
3, intereston theamount(s)remainingunpaidsha1laccrueat the rateprovided
in this Paragraph
remaining
in code of civil Procedwesection685.010andshallbeaddedto the amount(s)
pay
is
necessary,
Agreementfor failuretimelyto
ofthis Settlement
unpaid.If enforcement
to WaterCodesection
Hiimar agreesnot to opposethe issualceof a clerk'sjudgmentpursuant
BoardStaffandthe
agees
that
Regional
remainingunpaid,andfurther
13328for theamount(s)
attomeysfees'andcostsfor such
RegionalBoardshallbeentitledto theirreasonable
enforcement.
4.

SupplementalEnvironmentalProject

(a)
Thepaymentto the SEPAccountshallbeusedto fund a
Project("SEP"),whichshallconsistofthe RevisedProposalto
Environmenlal
Supplemental
Industry
in theCaliforniaFoodProcessing
in Wastewater
Salinity
of
StudytheManagement
('SEP
Study').
AgreementasExhibitA
attached
to this Settlement
ControlBoard
(b)
On February19,2002,the StateWaterResources
water
the
No.
2002-0040
amending
(.,StateBoard")adoptedResolution
QualityEnforcement
by the Officeof
Policyrvasapproved
Policy"). TheEnforcement
Policy("Enforcement
agreethatthe SEP
The
Parties
July
30,
2002.
effective
on
Law andbecame
Administrative
by Hilmarsatisfiesthe generalconditionsandcriteriafor SEPssetforth in
Studyproposed
Policy. The SEPStudymeetsthe GeneralSEPQualification
SectionIX of theEnforcement
Policy,includingthat"The SEPshoulddirectlybenefit.or
Criteriasetforthin theEnforcement
or surfacewaterquality,andthebeneficialusesof wateisbf the State.
studygroundwater
(e.9.,pollutantimpactcharacterization,
Examplesinclude. . . (ii) studiesor investigations
pollutantsourceidentiflcation,etc.)". The SEPStudyis not otherwiserequiredof Hilmar,rvill
qualitvandbeneficialusesof watersofthe state,and
incllde a studyofaspect$of groundwater
will not directlybenefitthe StateBoardor RegionalBoardfunctionsor stafl In addition,the
PartiesbelievetheSEPStudywill providethe SlateBoardand/orRegionalBoardu'ith "added
accordingto theAdditionalSEP
value,"andthusis thetypeofprojectrvhichis "encouraged"
Policy.
QualificationCriteriasetforthin theEnforcement
TheSEPStudyalsosatisfiestheNexusCriteriasetfonh in the
rc,
to studyandofferpossiblesolutionsfor
Policy. TheSEPStudyproposes
Enforcement
(includingsourcecontlol,treatrnentanddisposal)ofsalinityin foodprocessing
management
nexusto the
withinthe CenhalValley. TheSEPStudyhasa geographic
discharges
wastewater
theareato be studiedin the SEPStudy
violationsallegedin theACL Complaintbecause
violations
occurred.
Hilmar's
alleged
includesthe areain which
(d)
befweenHilmarandthe SEPStudy
A copyofall correspondence
directors€*of,essor,DariidSaa@egardingSEPStudyactivitiesshal1
be sentto theattentionof theAssistantExecutiveOfficer,FresnoOffice,CentralValley
or viamailat 1685E Street,
waterQualitycontrolBoard,via fax at (559)445-5910
Regional
CA 93706.
Fresno.

I9116r6485167.6

(e)
Hilmar,or the SEPStudydirectors,shallprovidethe Regional
Boardwith quarterlyprogressreportsregardingsEP study activities.Suchquarterlyprogress
(4)(d)
reportsshallbe sentto the attentionof RegionalBoardStaffasindicatedin Paragraph
above.
(f)
Hilmar shallhire,payablefrom the SEPAccount,an independent
third-partyauditorshallbe a
third-partyauditorof SEPStudyexpenditures.Theindependent
audit
Regional
Boardto independently
andshallreportsolelyto the
certifiedpublicaccoqntant
auditorshallprovidetheRegionalBoardwith
Theindependent
SEPAccountexpenditures.
In addition,withinthirty (30)daysof
ofSEP Studyexpenditures.
quarterlyaccountings
third-partyauditorshallprovidethe
iompleiionof all SEPStudyactivities,theindependent
Suchquarterly
all
SEP
Studyexpenditures.
of
post-project
accounting
RegionalBoardw-itha
shallbesentto the attentionofRegionalBoard
accounting,
andthepost-project
acJountings,
(4)(d)above,with a copyto Hilmar..Hilmarshallretaincopiesof
Staffasindicatedin Paragraph
all recordsandfiles regardingthe SEPStudy,andshallmakethemavailableto theindependent

sia[]il':::ltg".rtT
Board
third-paayaudirorandTorRegional

T+"+*oI:Til,
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\ !rW,

thatlthePeerReviewPaneland/or
The Partiescontemplate
(Cl
\\.^ ,
of the 1fl
the implemenration
stakeholderReviewPanelspecifiedin the SEPStudy,will-bversee
SEp Srudyto ensurethat it reasonablyfollows the aplroved project and achievesthe project VJ
objectives. In the eventthat the RegionalBoard determinesthat this oversightis inadequate,the
RegionalBoard may requireHilmar to hire, payablefrom the SEPAccount, an independent
third-party to reasonablyevaluatecompiiancewith the SEPstudy's objectivesand milestones,
and to periodicallyreport to the RegionalBoard regardingtimely and successfulcompletion of
the sEP study. As directedby the RegionalBoard, Hilmar shall meetperiodically with the
independentthird-party and/orRegionalBoard Staffto ensurethat the SEP Study, as
implemented,reasonablyfollor.vsthe approvedproject and achievesthe project objectives.
(h)
RegionalBoard Staff, by enteringinto this SettlementAgreement,
assumesno liability for any injuries or damagesto personsor propertyresulting fiom acts or
omissionsby Hilmar, or Hilmar directors,officers, employees,agents,representatives,
assigns,contractorsor consultantsin carrying out any action or activity pursuantto
successors)
this SettlementAgreement. Neither the RegionalBoard nor the Stateof Califomia may be
deemedto be a parfy to any contractenteredinto by Hilmar, its directors,officers, employees,
assigns,contractors,or consultantsin canying out any action or activity
agents,successors,
pu6uant to this SettlementAgreement.
(i)
Hilmar agreesthat, notwithstandingparticipationby Regional
in any mannel and at any stage
agentsor representatives
employees,
Board or Stateof California
of the SEPprocess,Hilmar will not argueor imply, nor will Hilmar encouragethird-partiesto
or proposed
argueor imply, that the RegionalBoard participatedin drafting recommendation(s),
to
impute SEP
Hilmar
not
to
attempt
by
This
agreement
outcome(s)or use(s),of the SEPStudy.
outcomesor usesto the RegionalBoard and the Stateof Califomia, as
Study recommendations,
an admissionby either of them, appliesto any challengeby Hilmar or an,vthird-party againstthe
RegionalBoard or the Stateof California, including without limitation any challengeto basin
pians,regulationsor statutes.Consistentwith the foregoing,Hilmar shall direct that the
loilowing disclaimerbe prominently statedin all versionsof the SEPStudy submittedto the
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andrecommendations
RegionalBoardor otherwisepublicized:"The opinions,conciusions,
expressed
hereinarenot bindingont}leRegionalBoardor anyotherentity. This studywas
actionby theRegionalBoardagainst
of anenforcement
aspartof a settlement
undertaken
Hilmar." If Hilmarpublicizesthe SEPSfudyor theresultsof thelsElstudy, Hilmar must
include the samedisclaimerin a prominent manner'

o

no laterthanthirty (30) days
The SEPStudyshallcomlhenTe
requestin writing an
Settlement
Agreemen{.
AgreemendHilmarmay request
rval of this Settlement
foilowing\FinalApproval

ine provided for in Exhibit A for iompletion of the SEP Study or any of its 5c^95e extensionof time for
e ExecutiveOfficershallgrantin writing a reasonable
{ae'r,t{

controlor for good
completionof anymilestonefor anymatterbeyondHilmar'sreasonable
of theExecutiveOfficerby
cause.If any SEPmilestoneis not completedto the satisfaction
dateofthe milestoneandtheExecutiveOfficerhasnot grantedan extensionof time for
completionof thatmilestone,theExecutiveOfficershallprovideHilmarwith a noticeof
noncompliance.If Hilmar fails to cure the noncompliancewithin thirty (30) days from the
of mailing of any suchnotice, the funds tlen remainingin the SEPAccount shall become

control Board'swasteDischarge
immediatelydueandpayableto the statewater Resources
of any
PermitFund. It shallbe Hilmar'sresponsibilityto paythe amountthendueregardless
the
SEP
Study.
Should
to implement
berw*een
Hilmar andanythird-partycontracted
a$eements
determination,
Hilmar's
Hilmarcontinueto disputetheExecutiveOfficer'snoncompliance
remedyis to file a petition for review of the ExecutiveOfficer's determinationas provided in the
Water Code.
(k)
In the event any funds remain in the SEPAccount after the postproject accountingof SEP study etpandituresis completed,such funds shall be immediately
paid to the StateWaterResowcesControl Board's WasteDischargePermil Fund.
5.

ReeionalBoard'sSpecificReleases

(a)
The releasesgiven in this Paragraphare for certain civil liability
oniy. Upon unconditionalapprovalof thjs SettlementAgreementby the RegionalBoard,and
provided Hilmar thereaftermakesthe monetarypaymentsspecifiedin Paragraph3 above,the
RegionalBoard Staff and the RegionalBoard shall and do releaseand covenantnot to sue or
take administrativeaction againstHilmar, including its officers, directors,shareholders,
successorsand assigns,for civil
employees,consultants,attorneys,predecessors-in-interest,
Covered"
by
Settlement
Agreement. The Matters
this
liability with respectto the "Matters
Agreementare:
Coveredby this SeLtlement
(1)
PastMatters, All violations of Hilmar's Permit, the Water
Code,or the federalClean Water Act, occurring on or beforethe datethis SettlementAgreement
is made,of which RegionalBoard Staff had actualknowledgeofthe allegedfacts as ofthe date
this SettlementAgreementis made. Theseviolations consistof (i) the violations allegedin the
ACL Complaint,(ii) the violations allegedin the RegionalBoard Staff Report supportingthe
ACL Complaint,including in the Notices of Violation refened to therein,(iii) the alleged
violations that were investigatedin the criminal investigationconcludedby the Office of the
Atrorney Generalin July 2005,and (iv) any other violationsthat RegionalBoard Staff had actual
knowledgeof the allegedfactsas of the datethis SettlementAgreementis made
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Anv and all violations of the following provisions in Hilmar's Permit (or of provisions of the
Water Codeor the federal CleanWater Act predicatedupon suchviolations), aller the datethis
SettlementAgreementis madeand through the datethe RegionalBoard adoptsupdated,revised
waste DischargeRequirementsas set forth in Paragraph6 below ("the Interim operating
Pedod"), providedthat Hilmar is in compliancewith the "lnterim operating Limits" as set forih
belor.vand timel.vsubmitsthe "ProgressReports" and "Report of WasteDischarge" as set forth
below. The provisionsin Hilmar's Permit that are coveredby the releasein this Paragraph
to PrimaryFieldsonly),
B.1, B.2 (with respectto discharges
5(a)(2)areDischargeSpecihcations
g.a,'g.S, and 8.6 (with:regardto subsurfaceflow only), DischargeProhibitionsA 3, A 4 (with
respectto dischargesof any "designated"waste to Primary Fields only)' and A 5, and
Limitation D. The pagesfrom Hilmar's permit containingthe text of these
Groundr.valer
specifications,prohibitionsand limitation are attachedto this SettlementAgreementas Exhibit
B. The specifrcations,prohibitions, and limitation identified in this Paragraph5(a)(2) are
includedln the Matters Covered,on a prospectivebasisduring the Interim OperatingPeriod
only, becausethe lnterim OperatingLimits reflect the statusquo and Hilmar''s existing dischrrge
is or may be inconsistentr'l'iththeseprovisions.
(b)
Nothing in this Paragraph5, or elsewherein this Agreement' in
any wa.yrestrictsthe RegionalBoard Staffs or the RegionalBoard's ability to seekrelief fgr an1
violation or mattel not includedwithin the Matters Coveredas definedabove. This includes'
w-ithoutlimitation, the RegionalBoard Staff s or the RegionalBoard's ability:
(1)
to seekcivil liability for any violationsofprovisionsin
Hilmar's Permit after the datethis SettlementAgreementis made,that are not included lriithin
the MattersCoveredas definedabove;
(2)
to seekinjunctive relief or issueadministrativeordersto
addressany conditionsofnuisance,pollution,odorsor vectorsthatmay be createdby Hiimar's
q,astewaterdischargea1lerthe datethis SettlementAgresmenlis made;ot
(3)
action,includingseekingcivil liabilit"v.
to take enforcement
to ensllrecomplianceby Hilmar with Cleanupand AbatementOrderNo R5-2004-0722or other
administrativeordersthat may be issuedby the RegionalBoard'
Thus, nothing in this SettlementAgreementprecludesthe RegionalBoard from seekingto
requireHilmar to cleanupand abate,or otherwiseaddress,in accordancewith applicablelaw the
effectsofany wastedischargedat the Hilmar facility at any time, including during the Intelim
OperatingPeriod.
(c)
It is the Parties' understandingand intent that Hilmar's paymentof
the sumsspecifiedin Paragraph3, above,will constitutea ftrll and final satisfactionof aly civil
liability that may be owed by Hilmar for the Matters Covered,and that upon unconditionat
approvalof this SettlementAgreementby the RegionalBoard, and provided Hilmar thereafter
pu;,sth" sumsspecifiedin Paragraph3 above,no other or further civil liability will be imposed
on Hilmar (includin_eits officers, directors,shareholders,employees,consultants,attorne)'s,
and assigns)for the Matters Covered. The RegionalBoard
successors
predecessors-in-inteiest,
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not to request,directlyor throughtheRegionalBoardor anyotheragency,that
Staffcovenants
with theMattersCovered.
agencyconsidercriminalchargesassociated
ary 1awenforcement
(d)
EffectiveNovember1, 2005,andthough theInterimOperating
Limits (all of which are
with
the followingInterimOperating
Period,Hilmarshallcomply
monthly avetagesfor daily dischargeto land):
tfL-,_th (r 4,..,-r...^=

ge
Non-RoDt(char
YTlu-,["]"]
IO rnmaw f lelos

1.2mgd

Al-,:.r-trt{':4.r.t...e
Marimu$EC to P-rimaryFiefds

3700pmhos/cm'

;{'t t a-f|-( n Ar4,ra<-1<:

\4 inimuml RO FermealeDischarge
twLoa fL(,

&,,s.r'- \.C

NLo*f+!',

itt . .-;,-

\larimumlECof RO Permeate
dischargetd Land
Maximum,,lToial

0.6mgd2
900pmhos/cm3

h,c

1.9mgd

anddo notpermitanincrease
TheseInterimOperatingLimitsreflectHilmar'sexistingdischarge
discharge
As such,these
or
the
level
of
EC
in
that
quantity
discharge
of that
in eitherthe
for theInterimOperatingPeriodto allow for
InterimOperatingLimits arelawful andappropriate
Report
information
necessary
for Hilmarto submita revised/new
additional
of
the development
new
Waste
Discharge
for RegionalBoardStaffto issuetentative
of WasteDischarge,
revisedWasteDischarge
andfor the RegionalBoardto adoptupdated,
Requirements,
failure
Any
by
Hilmar
to
complywith theseInterim
Requirernents
asprovidedbelow."
fall within the
or evenlsthatHilmardemonstrates
OperatingLimits,exceptin thecircumstances
the
release
in
Paragraph
5(a)(2)
13350(c),
shall
invalidate
section
Water
Code
found
in
defenses
existing
discharge
In orderto maintainthe
aboveonly for theperiodof suchnon-compliance.
asa resultof
its totaldischarge
dr.uingtheInterimOperatingPeriod,Hilmarshallnot increase
anydeepwell injection.Hilmaris seekingan injectioncontrolpermitfrom theUnitedStates
ProtectionAgency("EPA") for deepwell injection.If Hilmarreceivessucha
Environmental
to reduceits allorved
permitfollowedby al "Authorizationto Inject"letter,Hilmaragrees
i-B^r.d rp* ,4+t t
by a certifiedthird-party
samplescollectedat leastweeklyandanalyzed
""tposite
laboratory.
2 Thisminimumdoesnot requte aly landdischarge,but appliesif thetotaldischarge
to landexceeds
0,6mgd.
3 Basedupon24-hourcomposite
by a certifiedthird-party
samplescollectedat leastweeklyandanalyzed
is 0.6mgdor less.
to iandif thetotallanddischarge
Iaboratory.Thislimit app)iesto theentiredischarge
4 TheselnterimOperating
for purposes
of resolvingtheACL
thestatusquoandareestablished
Limits acknowledge
will be developed
basedon
Requirements
for Hilmar'sdischarge
Complaintonly. Revjsedornew WasteDischarge
regulatory
authoriF/
and
together
consideration
of
appliaabl€
with
Hilmals nelvReportof WasteDischarge
Agreement
shallnot be interpreted
to
Limits in this Settlement
lnclusionoftheselnterimOperating
requirements.
limit theRegionalBoard'sregulatoryauthorityin anyway in adoptingrevisedor new WasteDischarge
Requirements.
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MaximumTotalDischargeto LandduringtheInterimoperatingPeriodby an arnountequalto
the amountthatit is injectinginto the*'e11(s).
(e)
from theprogressreportslequiredconcemingthe SEP
Separate
andsubmitthe followingProgress
4 above,Hilmar shallprOpare
Studyasprovidedin Paragraph
with the followingschedule,
ReportsandReportof WasteDischarge("ROWD') in accordance
good
cause:
for
Officer
Executive
in writing by the
whichmaybe extended
ProgressReoorts
Monthly progressreportsregardingcompletionof the following
tasksnecessaryfor submissionof a revised/newROWD:
-

-

identification ofadditional land suitablefor
ini gatiorL/percolation;
investigationofthe alterationof SBR decantquality to
minimize sodium and alkalinitv (including investigationof
the effects of substitutingpotassiumhydroxide for sodium
h.vdroxide,and of reducingand mitigating bicarbonate
- alkalinitt');

-

investigationof calcium removaltechnology;

-

identification and characlerizationof land suitablefor
direct dischargeof heatedlvastewater;

-

developmentofdistribution/storagesystems;

-

hydrogeologicstudiesofareas for land disposaland
percolationponds:

-

anlidegradationstudyoflandbaseddisposal/percolalion
pondsto poor backgroundwater quality;

-

investigationoflong-term running ofreverse osmosisunits
at greaterconcenhation(including investigationof single
passreverseosmosisfor concentratingminerals);and

-

investigationofthe feasibility ofdeep well injection for
dischargeof mineral containingw?stewater'

Thesemonthly progressreportsshall be due wilhin ten days
following the last da.vof eachmonth beginningDecember 10,
2005 (coveringthe month ofNovember 2005), and continuing
until Hilmar submitsits revised/newRO\\D.
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Requirements
Revised,/newROWD-WithoutregardtowhetherthisSettlement
7
Agreementhasyet to receiveFinalApprovalunderParagraph
ninety
within
ROWD
below,Hilmar shallsubmita revised/new
by theEPA of an"Authorizationto
(90)daysafteranyissuance
Inject"letter,or by October31, 2006,u'hicheveris earlier'
RegionalBoardStaffshallonly thereafterissuetentativenew
to Hilmar'
WasteDischargeRequirements
thereleasein Paragraph
Any tbilureby Hilmariimely to submitthesereportsshallinvalidate
is
late'
S(a)(Z)aboveonlyfor theperiodduringwhich a report
6.
AftersubrnittaloftheRoWDinaccordancewiththescheduleprovided
Hilmarshallexercisegoodfaith andbesteffortsto u'ork with
above,
5(e)
for in Paragraph
Staffto bring agreeduponupdated,revisedWasteDischargeRequirements'
nrgi."d B"oard
to theRegionalBoardfor consideratron
time scheduleior compliance,
u reasonable
uio-rrg,uitfr
with Hilmar
^"J-ia"p,1.". RegionaiBoardStafflikewiseshallexercisegoodfaithto work
upon-agfeement.
Agreementis in no way contingent
mir Settlement
ih, su-.
toy7urd
"na.
revisedwasteDischarge
t.t*r." Hilmara:rdRegionalBoardStafl'onthetermsof theupdated,
or uponRegionalBoardapprovalof thesame'
or time schedule,
Requirements
7.
"Final Approval" of this SettlementAgreementshall be when the
(a)
asprovided in Paragraph
RegionalBoard's unconditionalupptouulof the SettlementAgreement
(1) resolutionofany and all
1 aEove,hasbecomefinal afterthi later ofboth of the following:
the time
n"gional Board's unconditionalapprovaltaken by third-parties,or after
.pp*f.
(2)
of aur
resolution
"
and
"itit appealhasexprredwithout any appealhaving beentaken;
for anv such
re'viewof the i.egional Board's unconditionalapprovalasprovided in Paragraph
S,;;i;;
lntheeventathird-partysuccessfullychallengestheRegionalBoard's
;;;b;i";.t
shall be null
*Jonafiiotuf upprovalof this SettlementAgreement,the SettlementAgreement
providedthat such
anJ void ab initlo at the electionof either Hilmar or the RegionalBoard,
following: an
.i""tioo l, _ua" within ten (10) businessdays following sewice of any of the
ofthe Regional
oiAo ir"*a by the StateBoard reflecting the third-party's successfulchallenge
third-party's
the
Board,suncondilionalapproval;an ordei ofthe SuperiorCourt reflecting
a remittitur or mandate
successfulchallengeof the RegionalBoard's unconditionalapproval;or
any legal challengeto a n'ling of the Regional
A. ,*d t" ,ht, S."1"-."t Agleement,the word "appeal" refersto
limited to a p€tition for review b1'the State
Board and/orthe state Board and,/ora califomia court, including but not
in a califomia superior coun, and a
filed
soarJ. ; petitio" f.r a writ of mandamusor adminisfiatiyemandamus
petitionor appealto a higher California court'

-t
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of an appellatecourt reflecting such successfulchallenge'
(b) The Water Code providesin part: "The stateboard may' on its own
Code $ 13320(a)(emphasis
moti,on,at dny time,review the regional board's action .-.- ." Water
ofRegional Board
ual.ay. n..uor. ofthe potentially open-endednature.ofStateBoard re'iew
may elect to petition the
actions,including of settlementagreimentssuch asthis one,Hilmar
Hilmar sha1lfile any
iirl. g"*a for it"sunconditionai approvalof this SettlementAgreement.
approval of
,""i.- p"q,i"" *irrrin thirty (30) da1,stottowing the RegionalBoard,sunconditional
Settlement.Agreement,
this
this SettlementAgreement. In the eventthe StateBoard disapproves
or dismissalof
o, u ifrira-pur-,ysuccessfullychallengesthe StateBoard's unconditionalapproval
void ab initio
and
be
null
shall
Agreement
review ofihis SettlementAgreemeni,the Settlement
election is madewithin
at the electionof eitherHilmar or the RegionalBoard, providedthat such
Board's order
i"r, itojuurin.r, days following serviceof any ofthe following: the State
the thirdrefle.cting
disappiovingthe SeitlementAgieement; an order olthe.superior Court
ofreviet'
purtni, ,u..irrirl challengeofthe StateBoard's unconditionalapprovalor dismissal
such
reflecting
courl
of the SettlementAgreement;or a remittitur or mandateof an appellate
successfulchallenge.
8.

Resen'ationof Riehts

The Regional Board Stafl and the RegionalBoald, on the one hand' and
judicial or
Hilmar, on the other,eachreservetheir respectiverights to initiate or mainlain
adrninistrativeaction againstthe other for any mattel not releasedby this SettlementAgreement'
construeda-s:a
Without limitation, nothing in this SettlementAgreementshali constituteor be
civil
liabilitv with
than
other
releaseby the RegionalBoard Staff or RegionalBoard of anllhing
Board of
resfect to ttre Maiers Covered;a releaseby the RegionalBoard Staffor the Regional
Covered,
Matters
the
within
included
ifiJafrility to seekrelief for any violation or matternot
of its claims and
including for the matters,p."ifi"d in Paragraph5(b) above;a releaseby Hilmar
right to itigat" the issuesin Hilmar CheeseCompany v. California Reglonal Water Qualiry
(the "Basin Plan
Cintrot niarct, Centrol I/alley Region, Merced SuperiorCourt No. 148824
waste
Litigation,'); a releaseby Hilmar of its ability to challengeand/orseeka stay of any new
16
in
Paragraph
provided
as
DischargeRequirementsor order ofthe Regional Board except
the
belo-; o"ru releaseof the RegionalBoard's or Hilmar's right to institutean actionto enforce
the Basin Plan
termsofthis SettlementAgreementor to declarerights hereunder.Resolutionof
staff is
Litigation is beyondthe scopeofthis SettlemenlAgreementinasmuchas RegionalBoard
resolution
not i party to that litigation, However, Hilmar is amenableto discussinga negotiated
ofthat litigation with the RegionalBoard's counsel'
9.

Intemretation:Venue

ThisSettlementAgreementshallbedeemedtohavebeendraftedequally
not be interpretedforor.against eithel Party on the ground that any such
shall
and
Parties,
by the
e'urtya.*ea it. This SettlementAgreementshall be govemedby and constntedin accordance
of the Stateof California, The Partiesagreethat Merced County SuperiorCourt is
rvith the 1aw.s
declare
the propervenuefor any actionto enforcethe terms ofthis SettlementAgreementoI to
rights h"r"u.rder,and for any action challengingthe updated,revisedWasteDischarge
Riquirementsor time schedulediscussedin Paragraphs5 and 6 above'
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10.
HilmarrecognizesthattheorderRatifyingSettlementAgreemenljsnota
l3350 Nonvithstanding
formal administrativecivil liability orderpursuantto Water Code section
be enforcedin the
may
agreesthat the Oider Ratifying SettlementAgreement
;il;ilHfi.
marurerprovidedin Water Code section 13328'
11.

Integration:Amendment

This SettlementAgreementcontainsall of the terms and conditions agreed
Agreement'and
upon by the Partiesrelating to the mattersaddressedin this Settlement
agreements'negotiations'correspondence'
,rro"rrad", an-vand all prior and contemporaneous
rvhetheroral or written, respectingthe
the
Parties,
*-fr.rri*airgr, and communicationsof
in this SettlementAgleement. This SettlementAgreementmay be amendedor
mattersaddre-ssed
parties or their authorizedrepresenratives.
_"Jin.o only by a rvriting signedby the
12.

Knou''inq.VoluntarvAgreement

Each Party acknowledgesthat it hasbeenrepresentedby legal counselin
and has had the
connectionwith this settlementAgreement,and that eachPartyhasreviewed,
Agreement'
benefit of legal counsel'sadviceconceming,all of the terms of this Settlement
13.

Authorityto Execute

EachParty representsand warrantsthat the personwho signs this
Agreementon
SettlementAgreementon iis behalf is dul,vauthorizedto executethis Settlement
its behalf.and to bind that Party to the terms of this SettlementAgreement'
14.

CostsandAttomevs'Fees

3(aXi) and3(b1above'
providedin Peragraphs
Lxceptasotherwise
the other,each
Regional Board Staff and tlie RegionalBoard, on theone hand, and Hilmar. on
proceeding
sha]l beo,.its o11ncostsand attomeys'feesin connectionwith thc administrative
and
negotiating
rvith
irri iut.a b.vthe AcL complaint, inch.rdingcoslsand feesassociated
associatedwith
,"r*i"g li""f Approval otthir S"ttl"-"nt Agreement,and any costsand fees
rights
*v u.tion Utorgfrt 1o enforcethe terms of this SettlementAgreementor to declare
hereunder.
15.

CounterParts

ThisSettlementAgleementmaybeexecutedbythePatiesincounterpart
force and effect asif fully and simultaneouslyexecutedas a single,
same
originals u,ith the
originai document.
16.

APPealRishts

The Partiesagreeto supportthis SettlementAgreementand any.order of
theResionalBoardunconditionallyapprovingthesettlementAgreementasprovidedin
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